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torija the Postofflce at Marsh--

. ftW, as Scowl Class Matter.
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mifoal'aifWteaiaontb; 4 ontt

forflJOa Wbeaaot paid la advance

the prie to SO cents ,rr month, tArafebfc

BWK7 jp,llBa.

NEW YEAR GREETINGS

if Itk thte wamber the DaHy Coast

Ht,uli a second year of. its

i .... - f will mu.HHHIIW b feeders pieaeo
y " -

:er i their tfi'aiu'ifai'OJlaeo! yi tuB

w'kicb. k wually published, on toch

ceeeatosa tad baa been repeated eo of- -

fen'tba--t 'ait must know it by heart
., She !wiefa oar friend as prosperens n

SjwtM we hope lor ourselves, 4ni
t,t4walUUeliad lack as ire talc for
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mm
Meat fcktmK'tetBNfa

wlaasmtty a jalaa'ar hajSTiafc,

iiir.iMMmiBMr Bar ,WwB wCWWsV W

'.Kidt kliiMPiwe dietawM jnMi
fcr XMMiiN'c'PaT? by hit KBaarkabte

tevMloB'uiiaalwrtMw to light lite way
tbreafffc the tnmwte he bad ercavated
jwHbcba para tire safety.

'Agrieete, an author who wrote abomt
the vatiMa of the sixteenth century,
Imb left .an elaborate treatise on coal
itialng as It v;a.s practiced daring the

tfra herse Kin. which survives U the
present iayin some of the alaiir fi1- -

S1s ec ureal untain ana wraera
Srfe, was the engine chiefly

far lifting the coal n3 for
gette''rid of the water. This fatter
fejecttwas atao. soractlmca effected by

wtww'rr pBps turned by windmills
r is driven with great labor

.taaa rwtlat ,a a kwer lertL

Templet t jUieieat frep&eta.
Ther-xie- t to parte of Islam many

tsarts-af'th- e jcet Daniel. Qf these
eee of 'the sort celebrated to at Cairo.
Tfcto fact aeM not astonish as. The
HinnnnlmnTin admit withont hesitation
.the dapMcatio or even indefinite

of. 'the bodies of holy per-

sons witheet their yeneratlon for each
ttt tk mHutjjpg diminished in the
least. jHHRPB. noting that the na-hf- fo

of fteaeSerary qnallflcatlohs ac-

corded to the same saint varies iir dif-

ferent countries. Thus,, for example,
Daniel has at Cairo the name of

they give him the
title of prophet; as being at the same
time that whicn salts him beet and it
the nest hoaorable they can confer. In
SAhwrla w Moroeco festal coHBtrics
tee tHle they dire te saints is eldlj,
wWch Mgmaes icra, wmen is aieo m
Ufa there of military and political
eUefg. la central Asia they give te
these Aaeeled persoas whom they

as to the prophet Daniel,
ttw title of kbodja, whkh beans k

' '"'WAiBWerirriUCrerJetterea.

m ; Jr. h
JtklMK afarblo Out of ChaXU.

;Ia natare marble hi made out of
eMJk by water which percolates

tlek the chalky depoelts, dissolves
the chalk particle by parties and
erystallisea it, monntaln pressure solid
lfyis it It has been found that simi-

lar results may be accomplished by
chemical mums. First slices of" chalk
are dipped' in a color bath, staining
them with tints that wilt Imitate pny
kind of Jpagble knows. For this pur-

pose the 'same mineral stains are used
as are empleyed ia nature. For cxaraj
pie, td produce counterfeit "verde an-ti,B-

oxide of copper ! SttUaeM., In
.ttce taanner iiitia, ptek. black.-an-

ether eetorhiea are obtained. Next the
chalk akes.o in to father bath.!
Jrcii;my aVa'WtdeBed as;fl erystal'r

to alt tateats and
sreaimarMe. .

u;JtesV-.- l

' jMce aeorsro Gra?. hwsiO
boftfd 'of coal strike arfcttflrto t

Jodge "of the United Statqa threat J
court. For UKcen ycara .ee repre-efentc- d

Delaware ia the UBUsJMgJN
ceaate. - : flR'
"" J'OOTHtNQ SHOPPINQT "

A Ptacefal Kxpcrlence at the Kut
Korlor General EraporlH.

The exhausted shopper sank upon
4he sofa, whilo from. the opcninoath
of her reveraed Boston bar poured a
cascade of, lrttle parcels, freshly .strug
gled tor at the Monday bargain coun-

ters.
"Oh," she cried, "why docs one have

to shop in tho city? Everything Is so
hurried, confuaed. complex, distracting
and nerve destroying! If I wcromly
back at East Korlcyl

"'tost summer while I was there I
had to bay a yard of (lark bkie ribbea;
and I drove over to the one store at
the crossroad to get It It toek aome
five minutes to convince the amiable
proprietor that I reaNy wasted 'dark
bine and could sot be persuaded to. a
cept Ught hMtead, whteh he eoHsirlsrrf
more saHabte sjd beeooda to a-- ar
cempWxleaed pwsea of my yeaMC.'ltai

taac any oeuy pssssc
tmyaasg fee bftbyt!

flV9 9MBWvMI,'W4l'ft'
WMm 'immmtiMm rthwtasce to

well a? .Ihw, especially am tbetthrw
toch width had been mlekld on a tesi
shrAf asd be would have to get a a4af- -

ladder to get R down. Several (maw J

minutes paseea in me searcn ior,ie
ladder, its laborious pottage from ta
celr, its erection and repair with
piece twine, the braces being broke,
asdr'bie final .sseeot to ihe dim and
dssty .upper ,.reftS, whence the box of
wide ribbea was at' leqpth produced.

"I fej-M- d ft slwde that would flo, aiidi
he JtisuMly nteasawMt m, a yard, fia-ger- ei

K, thed-j-ls-- s "to rub a per-
plexed ear ad smile j5fratiaMB&!y.

"Tact la,' he coaflded sweetly, 1
sold the last pair of. scleeora In ibe
store just before voir cjks in, and'I've
forgotten my ckknlfe. It's kind of
awkward cutting It off, but 111 man-
age sosehow. I guess there's an ax
1b th sbed.' ,

"He carried the Brtkea roll away
with him as he started with .comforta-
ble deliberation to find the ax, which,
though the hunt for it was long and
persevering, evidently could not bo
found, for we canght a glimpse of him
at last through tho half open door to
the back shop severing the required
yard of ribbon with- - nu old chlaai, .

Vlt was all so serene, so eoethflEeond,
so satisfactoryl I believe I elwuldnw
be a wreck before New Year's oveijn
winter if I could only do;my Ghrist-ma- s

shopping at the East Novley gen-
eral, eaaporluin." Youth's Companion,

Tiae Love, '
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"Will yoaiove me Vbao I's oldr

A nrek ot Hraarr,
In London recently a woman ajfed

seventy daring several days of delirium
Pko and veered. In a language un-

known to her friends and which was
found to be Hindustani. It was learn-
ed that she was beta ia India', buCleft
that'ouatry when three years old and
had net heard the Jangus
ataea,

'HbbhuPHbssss1bsssssssssB! l

Scooter la 3"a, rigeayerit
n

pamly-Ko- t mef'otfff'30i
v uau v Uf VWici'l eiyrjv

lauu; PhiyIHcr..',
HiT0 tm. PrVrMKJTf m
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"MTmt m tho Klsht Hnnd.

JL clerical ewreepondent of tho Lo
deH xprees tells of a wedding ccr
memv in which he officiated and- lnihib

v
jai-o- r rubrical observances laid nlJaA

melt open to a comical and cnishha
nson. ,. 'KVbl

"1 was then curate of a small hh- - .

try parish in Somcraetshlrc, and"iif .

day a couple preaated themsetj
after duo preliminaries for niarriaa 0
In thn irtll!nr. phtiroh. 1

"All went well until the Boct&
enme when Jt is dlrected'by.lh rAfia'
that the man sha'll?pktce theLrtiwuaaw-
the fourth flnger of tho W9Ma'Hihand, but then trouble be.vnV'nt nnoarontlr fnim hmnmmMM

IajKrance,iald hold of m rJfrt?
at hia expectant brtdaja);

"No, i said, with saiet-- flxiiuiiaa.S
you must put tho ring oa berj

nana.' to tms nis omy rcpiy
stolid stare. Thinking ha had
wrstood tN jarepeated toy
with ncrWMBjegect ,

"With m much warmth a
slstcnce as. was' juetifled by the'
.cfn. T yMt rt& .ft .. aAXAvmi own wv. uiuin svuum hw'
aaMfJf ymi do net put the rlf;,Bii
mm:.KK wiihi, i muse eiop uw;

'Jaav'.x, r
HljlX ku. lb. Altf J.AM&A' 4BHTU UtVIl IXSO 3tlA CKHf

atajvtacefit smile, .that aeanted. ta
Jfht MtisfBctios at bavtos; for t

'beetea' the parsoa, ta
eattted. thajotet or ?

'tte irtto'!numm
ooer"

PMfesser (ta htoeleert QontlaeacsL
hva ,to apelefiM for ,k short-- (Mr to
hetoolng thte leetnre. have aafar
tunaaely left my manuecript'at'hoMie,
but my boy, whom I have' seat .fer-M-;'

will be' here shortly. ' '. '
profewejfs. f&a (aadibly) liethar

eouldat find the maneeerlpt, se she
has sent the book you copied It fiwaw
Kew York Times. '

JoaesConrlcy fell from a sbraet at'
teat evening.

Brown Oh, I'm awfully sorry!
Jeaea Tint bo jvaen'thcrtM a. -

The Kctt SpanlKk MJattwr,
,Scnor Don Emlllo do OJcda, thf mm'

aiwisitr 1 rum apmn, nj)e8 saywsMi

mm'mr&fs&ty'h K '95-- ' HbBsbbb!
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languages, is welt read ia the
of many countries and Is a
painter, no has bad a Ion
enee In diplomacy.
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MSALE
ted dettroa toneUall.hl

irWTaiswt saotlCce lor cawlt
iinIlitTi)Mt law week. Heal--

Va?,lt;kWctrl(! Hghts. bathjhot
JiHWZ"i;noii Btrcni m moisp leaiwi 1 in ironi 01 npifcopai

t. iilv tlehtlv' rcsldnnco
captedtT ciqto in. in iown

jjlUwJicri land, old nrowlb,le

hsltoilthor Inolmlina !Ut ot
Uldawtator. Fine druss toro

Minirnituro wiiu pantni urns
iUImc nbont- (SSOO, about hall
'Bbeninator butlneca In the

Mawator ontfii, tonpor ccnor- -
SKUbMi cyphon flllor, bot--

re.Tcvt)Uot)B. au enmnieio renuy
ipSCoist over 1000 half prlco.

Jialldlnj-pn- yB interest on 000
r.ceatl'om rente. ,, ,1

ttliaaatomatla croM ad
jutttrocn thefattory.

nroperty can be sold immed
SibaraaiBBJ ill b offered, andJ furultarejwllt bo told. Call
oia.t' P. A. GOLDEN.
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$T PRODUCTS.
;Yob'11 And arllitlc wall paper In
ibandaudc.
ft f
FLOKAL DESIGNS,

l Jmil EFFECTS.

.S9L!Q;Cittl&?
$f JqeOMBTWC CONCEPTIONS,

iYou'll fad tha, right in color,
Ideetfraaedprtee, f

son 1 Propr
m&tkU

"
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l atr Powde
jvfcAifr 85 cents
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01IOCK:
Of Lightning Lft m

Paralytic.
Ibecaxme a WeaK, Nr--

tous VrcK.
Dr. Miles Nervine Made

a New Man of me
. "A severe yVoek from Hchtnlne;, left mo

almost a paralytic. I would lave pricking
itnsations running from tlie top o( my hw i
down the full lencth of rny body. .T!h
gradually worj away and left me a nervous
wreck, unable to ileep at nlzlit. In fact I
got no real icit at night until I had pur-
chased three bottles of Dr. Miles' Restora-
tive Nervine, The first few doses taken
strictly in accordance with directions, con-
vinced me there wa merit in it. Ilwent
kt for a thorough cure and cot it. I had
employed psrtlcuas but got no particular

ibeaeMfromtnera. I bare taken In all nine
bottles of Dr. Miles' RMoratlve Nervine and
't has made a new man oi me. I am healthy
and rtronsr now, weif k 178 pounds. I also
got one Cottle of Dr. Miles' Heart Cure and

ySne bottle of Dr. Miles' jtlctod Purifier thist taxlntT, and they awe doing the work also. I
hive recommended tbe&e remedies to many
friend SMI' know they have always been
sUfiictef .tram the reorts made to me."
--GtorgTb. HwIWurt, Clark, S. D.

"I MMWi Dr. Miles' Heart Cure, Kerv--
S Wi aa Kkvc and Liver Fills and Anti-rai- n

rdte. I'd not know of anything that will
I tofi k4che quicker than the Anti-Pai- n

fill Mr aW I blteve there is socood a liver
;iuimskkcss infse 01 ut, tines, i
tf.mk thelMrvine for general debility and de- -

i Denent tuereirom, x contiaer
medicines Ideal household rcia- -

Naa.'VQMrley Cole, Gotlienbura, Neb.
An ajHKWts sell and cuarantce first bot-- e

Df. Miss' Kennedies. Send (or free book
m iMrvetM and Heart Diseases. AddreM'
15r. MlM Medical Co, Elkhart, Ind.
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ii aa mail
I ione putane

Z ygaatantly hirntih ilia-- boat and
pfUimk moak, whtcli (tires uio tU

f aoaMefea ot my patrols.
9 ''.. ,

I MEAT ARE
A. NECESSITY
but it Is Decenary that thoy bo puro

I and wholesome I do not promise a
discount, but I Will giro you lionoat
and courteous treatment .and vnluo

recflvod tor your money. 8atlstic- -

tlpi gMjaj-aatce- caah jefuudtxl.

'ARSHFIELB CASif -- MeA? MARKET ;

KtSfRY HOLM, Prep. - I'roe dollvcry, rhoual3H
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4AVE.
Marsh field, 8 n.ttn

m umpire, 10 n. in.
d MarshEcld, 2:30 p. til.

Empire, 4:30 p. in.

Vare from MarBhfield

ft

If von lot a cold act hold of you,
discomfort it mv mimn nnril.

Moit nny cold can now be stopped

jou tho cold cone,
than

the Koon
for uie as eooti aa the aymploma

it falls.
25
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LWAVHS. 4l

1 1

Etnoire, 8 a. 1

Matshficld, 10:30;
litnpirs, a p, U!i

M
Marsh field. 4 p,,in. M

lo Einnire aud return 7SC. n

it moans ten days or two trcoks of .

if treaio J la time. Tho remedy la t

of a cold appear. Coat rothlnglf

GENT3,
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DEFENSE AGAINST COLDS

narmiwa ann it Tcnuerscoiua jinrmieas.
It leaves uoudorisg where has and fcoHng ustter

beforo it bepan.
Benitackbn'a Laxative Cold Tablati' is remedy. in the

bonw
ever

PRICE
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THE STUDEBAKER VEHICLES
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PHONE, MAIN 731

MARSHKIELD.
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with a Johnny-on-the-spotn- pss

that our.
ors are coming to appreciate

No Waiter--

No Hitches, .

On Suits
'Rr "Rnrf-hPiR- " .

only the you hitch,
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